KNIGHTS OF MONTE CRISTO
REFERRAL PROGRAM

Thank you for contacting the Knights of Monte Cristo. Our organization is dedicated to assisting families and offenders
through the incarceration and re-entry process. One way we do this is through our referral program. This program is
available to offenders, where not prohibited by law or facility regulations.
The Referral Program was designed to assist the offender through direct referrals to our organization. By referring
people for membership or to our parole packet service, an offender can receive a referral fee once the referred
individual either becomes a member or has purchased our parole packet service AND has paid in full.
By referring three people for membership the offender can earn $20.00; after all three membership dues are paid. If you
refer more than three people in one year, you will also be gifted free membership in our organization for one year. In
short, refer three people for membership and once they become members, you will receive $20.00. Refer 4 or more
paid members, you receive $20.00 and a ONE year FREE membership to the Knights of Monte Cristo. This membership
will allow you to access many of our services at no cost to you or your loved ones and will allow them to save a
significant amount of money on our parole packet services.
For every paid parole packet client you refer, you can also earn an additional $25.00. This referral fee is paid once the
referred person’s account is paid in full. There is no limit to the amount you can receive from our referral award system.
To participate, simply use the enclosed referral sheet and have the referred client submit it with their application. The
form must be submitted with the application to ensure that the referral actually took place and that you directly
participated in that referral. Forms submitted after or separately will not be honored.

Knights of Monte Cristo
2507 Reid Street, Suite B, Houston, TX 77026
www.knightsofmontecristo.com

I referred the following person:
Name: _________________________________________ ID#_____________________
to The Knights of Monte Cristo for:
(a parole packet)

(membership)

Your Name: _________________________________________ ID#_____________________
FORM: 16-001

